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Trustee for late
M. C. CROSBY

MONMOUTH.
A Svhool (or Teacher. Senior Year Wholly

Twenty week of and Onrral and Special Method; twenty
week of Teaching and Training

Training achool of nine grade with two hundred children.
Kegular Normal Course of Three Yearr.
The Normal Diploma I recognlied by law a a Stat Life Certificate to

MkIU Expense; Hoard at Normal Dining Hull II. M per week. Furnlah
ed room with light and fire, to 11.00 per week. Board and Lodging In
private famllle II. M to It H per week.

TUITION.- 15.00 per term of week; Normal, I8.JS per
term of ten week.

Grade from reputable achool accepted.
Catalogue cheerfully furnlahed on

Addrean P. Pre., or W. Sec. of faculty.
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CLAM BAKE FOR

THE CHILDREN

Sihuiil Directors Ampt IniltMion u

Dr. hlnniv iinil t lie Kullruml

Cuiiiiiiny,

A JOI.I.Y TIME IS AM HJI'A I I.I)

Prufoeeitr Wright and Teacher Hove
offered to Accompany ami Take

Care of the Utile Folka-lic- nly

of Hot Clnma.

Tin. school board have ac cpte 1 r
Kinney's - nerou lnvllatin to the
school children to attend an old-fas- h

limed Hum-hak- e Saturday at Geutharl
ami whil.' they do nt uaaume (he re
sponsibility f'.r any accident thut may
happen, ami ! provision have been
made ti, liK.k after the children to and
fmm m hurt Park. The railroad
company linn been equally gencroua
with Dr. K ' In furnishing a spidul
Iruln rompoard i f the best equipment
at tin Ir command fur the purpose. The
nine rara hae used hundred of

tlmra by men, women and rhlldren un
der the old service in past seasons, and
Jumiiieil with men, women and children

of any question of danger.
there will he two or three

tcachera apportioned to each car t
look after t!i" safety of the children
and prevent them fmm running, from
car to car. otherwise there Is little
dnntter. The outing cannot fall I
prove a Kient treat to all. The clam
Luke llni'lf la not o lommon with the
moat frniurnt vlnitora lit the unlilv.
ami certiilnly a majority nf'the little
folk have i.ppnrlunltl-- s of enjoy.
Iiik RUi h nn KUtlllK

The following letf-- fully explain! the
action of the hoard

Antorln, Or., AuguM HM.

Dr. Alfr.-- Klnr.ey. I'urk:
Dear .lr: We ,.....1 your letter of

Irclonlng one from Mr. A. 11

llaininond, I r. 1.I-- of the A. and C.

K. H. H Co., relative to your very tstn
proiltl.,n to (five the school

children of thia iiiy a clam buke at
(..Mi liurt on Huturday of thla wtvk. We
not, that Mr Hammond kindly oftera
to give the children free ti .mvpol tnllon.
hut aUKKcitl thut the achoul director,
pan-ti- t and cuardlHiin of the children,
arm me rvioi)illllty for any pons!- -

tile ai cldcnla. We reullze that the road
la hot yet provided with proMT eulp-
im nt for hamlllim liuce a crowd a
would protmlily take advantiige of the
.pportunlty for a pleamint day' out-Iii-

and agree that the railroad com-
pany ahould nm l.e xep ted to carry
the crowd for nothing and assume the

for accident, and we
do not feel dlnpowd to aanume any auch
reaponallillity ouraelvea. We believe
that the parvnta and Kunrdluna of the
children generally un.leiBt.inil the nitu- -

utlon fully, and that they muHt'aiiaume
whatever responalMllty there I. Pru-feaa- or

WrlKht ami a number of the
teacher have kindly volunteered to go
with mid take chaiKe of the children,
and all children ulehlng to accept the
Invitation are renuewted to send In their
name to the clerk of the school hoard,
Mr. H. H. Ferguaon, on llth street, be.
tween Commercial and Dunne, by Fri
day noon, so that it may be known how--

many are to provided for. Thus
far we have anxumed to act In the mat
ter.

In conclusion, on behalf of the little
folk and their parent, we wish to ex- -
pre our appreciation of the very kind
and generou actions of yourself and
the railroad company.

RECTO 1,

H. B. FEItaUSON,

A similar letter to above sent
to Kinney by J. E. Hlgglna, of
the board.

118 NO
Clerk.

the waa
Dr. Mr.

Prompt notice to Clerk Ferguson by
those Intending to take advantage of
the trip to Gearhart Is most desirable,
Dr. Kinney says can take care of
every school child in town, but they
must children. The time of
departure of the train will announc
ed later.

.',

all

be

Dl DIST.

he

be school
be

Clerk Ferguson says there will be
plenty of milk and hot clams, but sug
gests that the excursionists take along
their lunch basket, with bread.

THE BEAR SHOW.

The. two Italian with their bears
eated no end of amusement yeBter--

dny afternoon on Eleventh street. All
sort of antic were indulged In by
the big animals. One of them climb
ed a telephone pole, and the other

In a long wheatllng match with
I. Is keeper. The night before, while a
number were sitting In the smoking

m of the North saloon, the bears
entered, and Immediately passed
through to the kitchen, where the cook
was obliged to fix them up a beefsteak.
They evidently knew the ropes.

FUSION ELECTORS.

Portland. August 2fl. The Populists
and Democratic state committees this
afternoon met and elected presidential
electors as follows: M. L. Olmstead,
Baker, and Harry Wltklns, Yamhill,
Populists; E. Hofer, Salem, free sliver
Republican, and N. L. Butler, Polk,
Democrat.

THE RETURN OF

THE MAZAMAS

Astoria Mtmlicrs of the Eu-uNu-

DdiyhU-- Kith Thdr Trip
This Sihmiii.

CKATT.K LAKE IS A WONDER

Half Way l'.etween Mount Hood and
Mount Khnata I One of the

Orandeat fight of Nature.
Indian Legends,

Mr. Will Hherman, who returned yes-

terday from lila trip to Croter Lake,
with, the Maramnn. when asked by an
Anlorlun reporter about hla trip, said:

"Crater Lake, lying upon the summit
of the Cuacude KuiiK'-- , at an elevation

f ihk) feet, and half way between Mt.
rlluuita. In California, and Mt. Hood.
In Oregon, la remarkable for Ita beanty,
grandeur, and the mystery which

It. Not until recent yeara haa
It been much known, except In the le-

gends of the Indalua, who clothed It

with much mystery, and told many
fanciful stories about the wonderful be-

luga which peopled It. It la reported
to be one of the deepest freah water
lakce In the world, having a depth of
Vm feet, while around It, the rim of
the crater rtsce to almost an enual
height above the blue watera. The
average diameter of the lake is about
five and one-ha- miles.

Near the western end of the luke
an extinct volcanic cone rises from the
water to a height of SoO feet, which
Is known a Wizard Island. The In
dians alllrm that this Isiund ued
to change Ita position In the lake.

The ascent or Incline to the top of
the luke Is very gradual, teams being
nMu to reach the very edge of the
crater, while towards the lake It Is
v.-- r pieclpltous. being on an average
of 45 degrees.

"To reach the luke we had the
choice of two routes, one from Med
ford, and the other fronf Ashland. We

hose the former and found It to be a
most excellent road. It Is a very pic
turesque route, and for fifty mile fol-

lows the famous Rogue River the
scene of so many early-da- y Indian
wars In Southern Oregon the Rogue
River rapids, where the turbulent wa-

ters are churned Into foam as they
come roaring through the high rocky
anyons; Mill Creek falls, and the Nat

ural Bridge, are all very interesting
Its of scenery, along this route.
"We had an excellent team and driv

er, and being fully equipped with
amplng outllt and provisions, easily- -

covered the distance of S5 mlUs In three
days. Establishing our camp beside a

ol mountain stream about a mile
from the lake, we made dally excur-
sions to different points about the lake,
he most Interesting being a climb to
he top of Watchman Peak. SHOO feet

high, and a visit to Wizard Island. To
ttccnmpllch the latter It was necessary

descend the crater 1 y a narrow.
g trail along the face of the

llffs, a distance of 1700 feet, where
boat was In waiting. Embarking.

we were rowed across the quiet wa- -

ers blue as Indigo and as clear as
rystal, and reflecting on Its unruffled
urfttce the outlines of the surround- -
ng crater and the Island. A climb of

S00 feet brought us to the top of the
island; descending the opposite side,

e found at the base a large field of
lava, and patches of snow- - of a pink
Ish tint. the lake, some
what rough by reason of the after
noon wind, we ascended the steep
bluffs, taking almost an hour to make
the ateent. We had the pleasure of
meeting several government officials of
the agricultural department, as well as
many of the Maxamas. After a tour
days' stay we returned by way of the
great Klamath Basin, Lake of the
Woods, and the famous Dead Indian
road to Ashland. The return trip con
sumed four days, including stops at
Seven Mile Creek, Pellican Bay and
Lake of the Woods, w here we stopped
for fishing.

"In addition to having most excellent
weather we were so very fortunate as
to have Mr. A. J. Johnson as our com
panion, who willingly contributed all
the Information possible In regard to
the many different shrubs, plants and
flowers found In our travels.

While waiting at Ashland Sunday
for the northbound train, we witnessed
the arrival and departure of Fore- -

paugh & Sells' circus of 9S cars and
nine powerful locomotives. We were
presented, through Mr. Johnsun, with
a box of Mr. Bracht's fine peaches
from his famous Peachblow Paradise
orchards which orchard furnished the
prlw peaches at the World's Fair. We
also visited the great soda springs at
Coletlne, Just beyond the Slsklyous last
Monday, from which point we boarded
the train for Portland."

HEAVY FAILURE.

Special to the Astorlnn.
New York, August 26. Hilton,

Hughes & Co. (once A. T. Stuart & Co.)
made an assignment today. Tne fall-ur- ?

was caused by stringency in the
money market.

Meany Is th leading tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.

3IAJ. M'KINLEY'S

A Stronij, I'laln and Sensible Letter
tpon the Issues of the

Campaign.

MONEY, TARIFF, IMMIGRATION'

Discussed In a Masterly Manner Pro
tection an Issue of Supreme Im-

portance I.eclprocity I

Recommended.

Canton, Ohio, August 26. Major Mc
Klnley's letter of acceptance was Is
sued today. It I a plain, senalble and
strong presentation of the principal
ssue of the pending campaign from

the Republican standpoint, of easy com
prehension by all readers. It is de
voted principally to a discussion of
what he considers the great question
f the campaign, protection, money and

reciprocity. About one-tlhr- d of the
message I devoted to the considera
tion of the free silver question. He an
nounces that he Is unalterably opposed
to any such policy; he shows that the
Republican position in the pending
campaign Is no "new departure," but
'.hat Ita proposition to maintain gold
and silver coin at a parity has been
the unbroken policy of the Republican
party since 18T8. He says it has In-

augurated no new policy. It will keep
In circulation and as good as gold all
silver and paper money which are now
included In the currency of the coun-
try. It will maintain their parity. It
will preserve their equality In the fu-

ture as It has - always done In the
past. It will not consent to put the
United States on a silver basis which
would Immediately follow free coinage.
It will oppose the expulsion of gold
from our circulation. He says that
the farmers and laborers would suffer
most by the adoption of free silver. The
silver question. In his judgment. Is not
the only Issue affecting our money In

ihe pending contest. He considers ihe
declaration of the Democratic and peo-

ple's party for unlimited Irredeemable
paper money as the most serious men
ace to our financial standing and cred
that could be conceived, and appeals to
every patriotic citizen to promptly
meet and defeat it. He condemns, as
In the highest degree reprehensible,
"all efforts to array class against class.
classes against masses, section against
section, labor against capital, poor
against rich, or Interest against In
terest"

He considers protection as an Issue
if supreme tmiortance and observes
that while "the peril of free silver Is
a menace to be feared, we are already
experiencing the effect of partial free
trade. One he would avert, the other
correct. He recommends the immedi
ate restoration by congress of the reel
proclty sections of the tariff law of
lssrn, w ith euch amendments. If any, as
time and experience sanction as wise
and proper. The underlying principle
of tills legislation he declares should
be strictly observed. This he explains
is to "afford new markets without the
loss to the American laborer of a sin
gle day's work that he might otherwise
procure."

He discusses foreign Immigration
briefly. He commends legislation that
will prevent the coming here of all w bo
"can make war on our Institutions" or
profit by public disquiet and turmoil.

Discussing the money question, Maor
McKlnley says:

"For the first time since 1888, If ever
before, there is presented to the Amer
ican people this year a clear and di-

rect Issue as to our monetary system
of vast Importance In its effects and
upon the right settlement of which
rests largely the financial honor and
prosperity of the country. It Is pro-

posed by one wing of the Democratic
party and Its allies, the people's and
silver parties, to Inaugurate the tree
and unlimited coinage of silver by Inde
pendent action on the part of the Unit-
ed States at a ratio of 16 ounces of
sliver to one ounce of gold. The mere
declaration of this purpose Is a menace
to our financial and industrial Interests
and has already created universal
alarm. It Involves great peril to the
credit and business of the country. The
meaning of the coinage plank adopted
at Chicago Is that anyone may take a
quantity of silver bullion, now woith
53 cents, to the mints of the United
States, have It coined at the expense
of the government, and receive for it
a silver dollar which shall be legal ten
der for the payment of all debts, public
and private. The owner of the bullion
would get a silver dollar. It belongs
to him and nobody else. Other people
would get It only by their labor, the
products of their land, or something of
value. The bullion owner, on the basis
of present values, would receive a silver
dollar for 63 cents' worth of sliver and
other people would be required to re
ceive It as a full dollar in payment
of debts. The government would get
nothing from the transaction, but
would bear the expense of coining the
silver and the community would surer
loss by its use.

"We have coined since 1"TS more than
400,000,000 of silver dollars which ate
maintained by the government at a

(Contlnued on Fourth Page.)

THE TAC01IA

KepuMitans Convened
Yesterday in a Harmonious

.Meeting.

WILSON'S BRILLIANT SPEECH

'Neither Brj -- .tlzed, Pquire-- , Instead of Twits a Month, as HerMo--
Ized, nor Demoralized Conm--ss- -

men Doollttle and Hyde

Special to the Astorlan.
Tacoma, August 26. The state Re

publican convention met today and held
three brief sessions. A platform was
adopted and candidate for congress
were nominated and that la the sum
and substance of the day's work. The

THE CHAMBER

0FC01IMERCE

Interesting .Meeting Xight

Impnrtant

MEET MONDAY

Turnerized,
fore Ti Be and

Body Work-
ing

regular meeting Cham-
ber

In and
present. Holden read
communications our

representatives,
letter from

platform Is not a very Interesting or. Smith, secretary of Interior, which
important It declares for speaks for Itself:
protection and reciprocity and reaf-- Washington, D. June 26, 'St.
firms St Louis financial plank, and u ,h Mi,h, ,..
add. a provision pledging "our senator; filr. j have the b5nor to
and representatives In congress" to la-- ,v. ln, , .,. ,

for legislation looking to interna-- j mb ,Mt communJcatlon to
tlonal agreement. In reading the plat--
form Chalrman Long laid great empha- -

j chamber of Commerce. Astoria. Ore- -
ais on the word "senator." It was a
significant allusion to the fact that Sen- -

n , . ... Cnlllu i. .1 J,nuu VI t M

the

the

the
the

C,the

bor

you the the

a
body, purpose of secure

hi. allegiance to Republican party. lnterlor of ,and, on Clackamas
ine aimost irumes. results or to- - r, n . . rrv. , to

day's sessions are largely due to com.!m , ,m,
Plications over the governorship, j , re8ponM t0 your reque8t thatNeither the Wilson nor the Sullivan :m,p, nn.IH, .mt ,h K--
forces were ready for a ballot and the ,nnrU(H, , ,, th(rMm r havA ,
convention almost unanimously decided Ifa, ,ha( wh. ,h h., fh.
to adjourn until tomorrow. , m.., ,

The convention met at 11 o'clock and fnun, muMt ,W(.,n ,,,,.
organized by electing A. 8. Cole, of)properIy d,volve on thu depanmtIltt
New hatcom. The 'usual th. -- dvlMhI.v maph ,,, rn het
committees were appointed and the determlned by tne of
convention took a recess until 2 p. m.

When the convention under hi, char.
committees on , have accordlnirlT. wlth

manent organization and order of

matters

...uC ,uC.r revru,. ine tempo- - to that offlclal together with a
rary was perma- - CODr of thla tnr

and it was, decided, after h m, dmadoption of a platform, to i very
supreme judge, then HOKE SMITH.

governor, on down through thej
usual list to the electors.
The committee on resolutions was noti
ready to report, there was nothing

on well known orators of the Republi-- i
can party for speeches. First came
Andrew F. made a mag-
nificent speech, which was uproarous-l- y

applauded. Next came Senator John
L. Wilson. opening sentences, ut-

tered with Impressive set
the convention wild. He said:

"I am neither Bryanlzed (cheers), i

Turnerlzed (cheers).Squirelied (wild and
tumultuous applause), nor demoralized. '

(Great laughter.) At the very earliest
moment after the adoption of the St
Louis platform. I crawled upon It"

senator then went on to make
an extended speech on the situation In
Spokane county, said.
that it contains the largest McKlnley
club in the state.

Governor McGraw was likewise call-
ed out received a tremendous ova-

tion. He spoke briefly, praising the St
Louis platform. After one speech
by Charles A. Claypool, of Pierce, the
convention adjourned until 7 p. nr.

at
His statement received with

mense cheering.
Doollttle's

convention
morning.

REPUBLICAN LEAGUE.

D.

inansee, of

Last

and Steps
Taken.

WILL EVERY

put in Good
Order.

At the of
of Commerce held last evening.

President Wlngate the chair
quorum Secretary
several from con-

gressional them
following Hon. Hoke

document.

enclo,Ing
from secretary of Astoria

igon, embodying resolution of that
the which Is to

the

W chairman. of
commissioner

fish and who has such

the credentials and per-- j
bus-- 1

Burleigh,

letter of
even date, transmitted the correspond- -
ence

organization made MmmuniPa,lon .rhnent, the'.ion
'nominate respectfully,

congressmen, the!
and

presidential

and

who

His
deliberation,

The

and Incidentally,

and

more

the
termination

Milwaukee,

Fee

Secretary.
A discussion on the amount of tin

plate used In Astoria and on the Col-

umbia river generally, In the
adoption of a motion that the matter
of communicating; with tin
plate concerns throughout the country,
with a view of Inducing or more of
them to build and operate a factory
here, be to the committee on
manufactures, with Instructions to act
Immediately and report to the cham- -
ber at the next meeting on Monday
night, August 31st.

On motion of J. Smith the follow-
ing' resolution was adopted:

Resolved, That the meetings of thla
chamber be changed from the second
and fourth Wednesdays of each month
to every Monday night hereafter, at

.7:30 p. m.
j

The secretary waa Instructed to have
a thousand cards printed to turn over
to Mr. E. J. Smith, with a statement
of delinquent fees, that gentleman to
make a collection of the same and

THE TROUBLE ZANZIBAR.

The convention assembled again at 7 England's Ultimatum Is "Haul Down
o'clock and ascertalneed that the com- - the Flag and Surrender."
mittee on resolutions had not yet com-- 1

pleted its report. A wait of an hour! Zanzibar. August Admiral Kaw-ensue- d.

which was filled in by music.;8011 this afternoon received cable in-a-

a speech by Colonel L. S. Howiett, tructlons from the British government
of Takima. At 8 o'clock the chairman !A message was aiso received nere by
of the committee. Long, of Lewis, ap- - the British consul from the foreign of--

peared and read the platform, which nce- - Tne admiral and consul held an- -
was .addpted. Lopas, of Whatcom. otlier conrerence, at tne end or which
submitted a plank favoring woman suf-- n ultimatum waa sent to Seyld Khalld

4 baul down th fta and aurrenderfrage. The plank was voted down on ,

a viva voce vote. wlln 018 forces no later man o'clock:

The convention Immediately pro- - tomorrow morning. If he falls to do
ceeded to the nomination of congress- - j

80 the Palace will promptly bom-me- n.

Without formality the conven-- 1 barded by the British warships. All
tlon C. S. Hyde .and wB"""1 subjects have been requested
H. Doollttle by acclamation. Doollttle to embark on the warships here by 8

was called out and was received with o'clock tomorrow morning.
great cheering. He spoke briefly, re-- 1 Tuesday the sultan of Zanalbar,
ferrlng directly to the financial question Hamed bin Thuan bin Said, died, and
in the following brief sentence: I5"1 Khalld. occupied the palace, tak--

The Republican party stands for ln&" possession Immediately after the
safe legislation so far as financial lej- - atn or sultan became Known.

Islatlon Is concerned." He said further: ' Khalld proclaimed himself sultan and
I stand squarely upon the platform barricaded himself In the palace with

adopted St. Iouls."
was im

and continuous
of speech, the

adjourned till 8:30 tomor-
row
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Ohio, was today elected
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700 armed Askaris. There were several
British warships In the harbor at the
time and detachments were sent ashore
to protect property. ,

Seyld Khalld has long-- aspired to be
sultan and the. probabilities are be
will not surrender. His 700 followers
are fanatics and will no doubt fight
till the last. There has been trouble
brewing In Zanzibar for some time
past, knowing which the British gov-

ernment has had several war vessels
president of the National Republican between Madagascar

land.
and the maln- -
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